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Local News.

?The farmers have sowed a lot
of wheat in the last week.
-A ten-pound baby boy arrived

at the home of Mr. Chaa. D. Johns-
ton this morning. Congratulations.

?Dr. Mel Thompson, of Mebane
has received an appintment aa aur
geon for the Southern Railway Co.

?Mr. B. S. Robertson, who un-
derwent a serious surgical operation
athia home last Saturday, is deing
well and he hopes to "be out in a few
days.

?Remember the bazaar and sup-
per to be given by the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Christian church at
the P. R. Harden store building

night. 1

i ?Lately we stated that Graham
Postoffice would be opened on the
22nd of this month as a Postal Sav-
ings Bank. Postmaster "Heenan
Hughes informs us that the time
has been changed to Jan. 12th.

?lf you have not secured your
Christmas turkey, Mr. J. Frank
Garrison of Plsasant Grove wants
you to know that he will be here
Saturday or Monday with a big lot
of Mrs. Garrison's fine turkeys and
supply you.

?ln the U. S. Court at Greena-
boro last Saturday Dock Bass, aged
about 10 yrs., and Ernest King, aged
about 17 years, were sentenced to

prison for the attempted theft of a
mail bag at Burlington. The sen-
tence of the former was for 15 mos.
and the latter 12 moe. and a day.

?The Piedmont Railway & Elec-
tric Co. is having the route from
Graham on toward Saxapahaw sur-

. veyed. It is understood that it is
fthe purpose of the Company to ex-

l tend its line to Chapel Hill and per-
haps to Durham. It has been re-

J marked also that the line will pos-
sibly he extended to Swepsonville
during the coming spring.

?Graham Betterment Association
held a good meeting Monday night.
No special business, than that here-
tofore made public, was transacted.
The spirit of the meeting was a de-
termination to do something for the
good of Graham. If all shall work
together to that end much will be
accomplished. Let all pull together.

?Those who have not personally
inspected what the Piedmont Rail-
way & Electric Co. has at its power
station do not know how well it is
being equipped there. There yon
will find a large brick car barn, ad-
mirably arranged for housing and
repairing the cars, with plenty of
storage room for tools and other ap-
pliances. On 'he opposite side of
the track are boilers (two large onee),
an immense engine and generator.

In a few feet of this flows a never-
failing stream. Taxed to Its great-
est capacity the plant will generate

"about 750 horse-power. It will 'Be
ready to put in operation in a few

V weeks.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., at Hospital.

Last Saturday afternoon Mr. E. S.
Parker, Jr., who had been closely
and strenuously engaged in the trial

I'of a ease in the U. S. District Court
at Greensboro, was taken quite illat
his room at his hotel and was carried
to St. Leo's Hospital for treatment.
The news comes that he is greatly

(
improved and that he waa expected
home to-day, but up to this hour he

has not arrived. Mrs. Parker has
been with him most of the time. I
His hosts of friends wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Hr - ~~

Wibon-Moser.
\u25a0 Last night at the home of the

. bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Moser, Miss Minnie Moser and Mr.

? Wm. T. Wilson, Chief ofPolice, were
halppily united in marnage. The
oeremony waa performed by Rev. W.
B. Green. The friends of the happv

i«*e«ple extend them heartiest con-

* ?Ton will find Xmas Boxes, Rib-
RSns, etc., at Miss

x naks the little folka happy?buy
*>/oor Santa Claua supplies at M. G.

Flanigan's 5 and 10c store. Don't

Strayed or stolen, one black and
Btoa bob-tail hound pappy, 9 mo*, old.

Any iufo»m#tioo ooncering him will
be appreciated very much. J. D.

nieeSanta Claoaat M. G. Fla.i-
Eb'i 6 and 10c store.

ifDon't put it off?get your toys
\u25a0now at M. G. Flanigan's 6 and lOe

| Personal Mention
?. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 < i

Mr. W. P. Smith wont to Wadt-
ington City laat night.

Mr. Ralph Long spent the fi/st of
the week at his home here.

Hr. Theo. 0. Pomeroy, of Creed-
moor, wu here the latter part of last
week.

Misses Fannie Porterfield and
Jennie Paria spent Sunday at Me-
bane.

Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson and Miss
Mary Foster have returned from
Baltimore.

Mr. B. S. Robertson, Jr., of Dur-
ham, spent the first of the week at
his home here.

Mrs. C. S. Hunter and little Misses
Margaret and Mary Hunter apent
yesterday in Greensboro.

Miss Martha Laird Robertson, who
has been in Philadelphia several
months, returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Moore, of
Greensboro, are here today to attend
the funeral of Mrs. W. A. Moore.

Mrs. Frank Moore, of Burlington,
ia spending the week here with her
mother, Mrs. C. P. Albright.

Mrs, L. G. Turner and Master
Thomas spent Monday at Mebane
visiting her father, Mr. J. H. Porter-
field.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery went to
Concord Monday evening to attend
the Hayea-Kime marriage which took
place Tuesday, and returned yes-
terday.

Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson (formerly
Miss lone Scott) of Mebane spent

several days here this week, during
the absence of her husband at
Wadesboro.

Mrs. Paul Norcroes, who has been
traveling in Europe, is expected to
arrive here Saturday. She is a
daughter of Mr. L. Banks Holt and
her home is in Atlanta.

Mrs. J. Adolph Long and Master
George A. left last Saturday on a
visit to the home of her father, Dr.
Attmore, at Stonewall, Pamlico
county.

Mrs. W. A. Moore Dies Suddenly.
Yesterday morning the sudden

death of Mrs. Nannie Bell Moore,
wife of Mr. W. A. Moore, was a
great shock to everyone. She had
not been very well, but no special
apprehension was entertained, even
by the members of her immediate
family. ' After breakfast she went
to her room and in a few minutes
fell across her bed in a fainting con-
dition and expired in about ten
minutes. Mrs. Moore was about
thirty-five years old, and is surviv-
ed by her husband and six little
children, the youngest being only
three months old, her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wat-
son, two sisters, Fsnnie and
Mattie Watson, and one brother,
Mr. Jas. E. Watson, sll of this
place. By her gentle disposition,
pure life and unfailing kindness she
had won the esteem of all who knew
her, and herdeath comes as a per-
sonal low to all. The funeral was
conducted from her home on W.
Elm St. this morning at 11 o'clock
by hsr pastor, Dr. E. C. Murray,
and the remains were laid to rest in
Linwood Cemetery, * A large num-
ber of relatives and sympathizing
friends were present at the funeral
and burial. The husband and little
ones and all the relatives have the
deep sympathy of their friends io
this hour of sadness and bereave-
ment.

?Miss Clem has the Agency for
Meyer's Mail Order Department and
will be pleased to take your order.

Nature's Warning

Graham People Must Recog-
nize and Heed It

Kidney ills come quickly?mys-
teriously.

But nature always warns yon.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See If the color is unhealthy?
Ifthere are settlings and sedi-

ment,
Passages frequent, scanty, pain-

ful,
It's time then to use Doan's

Kidney Pills,
To ward offBright's disease or

dropsy.
Doau'a have done great work in

tbia locality. .

J. A. Harder, Davis St., Bur-
lington, N. C., says: "I was
troubled a great deal by backache
and dull pains through my loins
and sides. I often noticed that
the kidney secretions wen un-
natural and passed entirely too
frequently. Upon a friend's ad-
vice, Idecided to toy Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and procured a box. I
had used them but a short time
before my kidneys were restored
to their normal condition. I
heartily recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to other kidney suffer-
ers."

For sale by all dealers. Priee
00 cents. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo. Now York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doau'a?-
and take no other.

.

«

Pythian District Meeting.
The District meeting of the

tin 7th duteM'*
ot the Knights of Pythias wss held
with Graham Lodge No. 92 Tues-
day night. That part of the pro-
gramme for thq public waa held in
the opera hrase and was presided
over by Mr. Mcßride Holt, who was
master of ceremonies. Th > meet-

Piedmont Railway ft Electric

H.. lapr**«4 Street Cu ??mice.

ing waa opened by singing the
opening ode of the Lodge, and led
in prayer by Re*. Geo. L. Curry.
The address of welcome in happy
vein waa delivered by Dr. £. C.
Uur/ay and responded to by Mr.
Geo. W. Brittain of Reidsville in
well choeen words. Then Mis.
Jaa. V. Pomeroy sang a solo for
which the audience demonstrated the
highest approval. Next came the
address of the occasion on "Pythian-
ism" by Grand Chancellor C. C.
McLean, of Greensboro. It was ex-
cellent. He gave the history of the
founding of the order and the great
things for which the ordeil\ stands.
He was followed by Mr. C. W. Pen-
der, Snpt. of the Pythian Home at
Clayton, in a real heart talk about
the inatitntion over which he pre-
aides.

Af'er the exercies at the Opera
House, the members of the order ad-
journed to the Lodge room, and
here the curtain drops to the
public. But we will take the
privilege of saying that the pleas-
ures and enjoyments of the even-
ing did not cease upon leaving the
Opera House. The first thing
which greeted the visitors and mem-
bers upon entering the Lodge wns a
splendid banquet of good things,
beautifully and taatily arranged?-
the work of the good women i f Gra-
ham. That it was enjoyed no one
could doubt. Among other things
which took place a degree was con-
ferred upon a candidate.

Among those present for the meet-
ing were delegations from the Lodges
at Greensboro, Reidsville, Whiterak,

Proximity, Liberty and Burlington.
The list is too long to name the
names of all individually. They
did not enjoy being here any more
than Graham did in having them.
Itwas voted by all a very success-
ful meeting.

Partner*' Demonstration Work For
Progressive Agriculture and Better
Homes in South Alamance.
The United States Department of

Agriculture is now instituting the
Farmers' Co-operative Demonstra-
tion Work in South Alamance coun-
ty. They will hold meetings as
follows]

Salem School, 2:30 p. m., Thurs-
day, December 21st.

Bethany School, 10:30 a. m., Fri-
day, December 22nd.

Hawfield's High School, 2 p. m.,
Friday, December 22nd.

Friendship High School, 11 a. m?
Saturday, December 23rd.

Theae meetings will be held pri-
marily to explain the work to farm-
ers and enlist their co-operation in
it. This work has been going on in
the South for seven years and has
proven to be one of the best means
of disseminating agricultural prac-
tices that has ever been instituted.

Atthe none time*and places there
will be organized Boyn' Corn Clubs
and Girls' Tomato Clubs. All farm-
en, their wives and boy* and girls
in the different communities are re-
spectfully invited to attend these
meetings.

Sincerely yours,
E. C. Tubnki, County Agent.
C. R. Hudson, State Agent.

Installation of New Pastor.
On next Sunday, Dec. 17, Rev. J,

W. Goodman will be installed/is
pastor at church a/ lr
o'clock, and at Bethany at
o'clock. The services will be per-
formed by Rev. Dr. E. C. Murray, of
Graham, and Rev. H. G. Bradshaw
and Elder S. Strudwick, of Hills-
boro. Services will be held in the
Graham Presbyterian church only
in the evening.

rOLET KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic In action, quick in reaalta.
Will cure Any caae of kidney or
bladder (Hsorder not beyond the
reach of medicine. No need to
say more.

*? Cars a CaU la Oas

Take Laxative Bromo Qofnine
Tablets. AH druggiata refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's (signature is on each
bin. 25c.

?AU trimmed and nntrimmed
Hate at Coat for the rest of the sea-
son at Mies Margaret Clegg's. CaU
and select one while the stock is fulL

, HOUBEB and lota for rent Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

M. G. Flanigan's 6 and 10c store
hae toys of all kinds?go now and
get choice, Christmas wiU soon be
hen. _ jy

A fuH line-of Bsggiss of all
Kinds and a big lot of Fsrm Ma-
chinery. See our stock Mid get our
prices before you buy anything in
our Uae. Uadlet A Huoaas,

Graham, N. O.

FOLEYSKIDHEYPHIS

\u25ba r,

Co.

Beginning today, Dec. IStb, tbe
Piedmont Railway & Electrio
Company put into effect new and
improved schedule on all the lines.

This new sched.tle gives a thirty
(30) minute service between Bur-
lington, Oraham and Haw River
instead of forty (40) minutes. All
cars go through. Tbe local car
heretofore running between Plaid
Mill and Gilmer street in Burling-
ton is discontinued. Cars from
Burlington gp through to (Court

House at Graham without change.
Passengers to and from Haw River
will transfer at Harden Junction
as heretofore. Haw River cars
connect with all cars at Junction.

From 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., cars
for Grahfiin and Haw River leave
Plaid Mill (Burlington) on the
hour and half hour And leave
Main Street five minutes past tbe
hour and half hour. After 6:30
p. m., car every forty (40) minutes.

From 7:40 a. m. to 6:15 p. m.,
oars leave Graham for Burlington
aild Haw River every thirty (30)
minutes on the quarter hour, viz:
a quarter to and a quarter past
the hour. After 6:15 p. m., oar
every forty (40) minutes.

From 7:45 a. m. to 6:15 p. m.,
cars leave Haw River forBurling-
ton and Graham every thirty (30)
minutes?on the hpur aud half
hour. After 6:15 p. m., car every
forty (40) minutes.

Last cAr leaving Burlington,
Graham and Haw River for either
of the other towns is ten (10) p.m.

Below is a condensed schedule:
Cars leave Plaid Mill for Gra-

ham and Haw River;
- 6:20 a. m.

.

7:00 a. m., and then every 1-2
hoar on the hour and half past the
hour until 5:30 p. m., and then as
follows:

6:15 p. m.
7:00 p. m.
7:40 p. m.
8:20 p. m.

"

y :00 p. m.
10:00 p. ill. .

Leave Oruham for Burlingtou
and Haw River:

7:00 a. m.
7:46 a. m., and every 1-9 hour

on the quarter hours until 6:16 p.
m M and then as follows:

7:00 p. m.
7:40 p. m.
8:20 p. m.
9:00 p. m.

10:00 p. m.
Leave Haw River for Burling-

ton and Graham:
7:00 a. m.

~

7:45 a. m., and then every 1-2
hour on the qaarter hours until
6:15 p. m., then as follows:

7:00 m.
7:40 p. m.
8:20 p. m.
9:00 p. m.

10:00 p. m.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many, thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from 160 to #7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute S.
C. and five other cities is open-
ed undo- supervision of R. B. Of-
ficials and all stiAlenta are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

BEPOBT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtGraham lo the Bute of North Carolina, at
the elo*» of bail usee Dee. S. I*ll.

RESOURCES

Loam and dlwounta tmMltM
Overdraft* aecured ...«. AH
Furniture and Plzturea ..... tt-00
Due from Banki and Bankeri ... MU M
MJttx 1 tenia BSAOO
Uoidoolo.. mOM
Kllverooln. etc.,. ?... ..... M.41
National Raok DO tea M.SO

Total tumu
LIABILITIES

Capital atoek - 10000.60
Surplua fund ...100IMIO
Undivided profile, leea current **pen*a*

and tazea paid IN.M
BUlk parable..... 800 00
Time Certificate! of Deport t ... VMM
Depoett* eubjeot to ebaok ......USMJ*
Caakler"! Check* outatandlna 1» U

Total ...WMMrfl
State of Earth Carolina. County of Ala-

\u25a0ana*, aat

I.Chaa. C. Thorn peon, Caahler of the abore
aaaed bank, do aoleanlr awaar that the
above atatein ent la true to the beat of mj
knowlad «? and belief.

CRAB, C. THOMPSON. Uaebler.
Subaortbed and (worn lo before me thla

Mh day of Dae., I*IL
A. B. THOMPSON,

Notary Public.
Oorraet?Atteet:

i. M. MoOEACKEN,
W. J. NICES.
A. i. THOMPSON,

Director*,

WE SAW WOOD

when it comes to talking about
other people's lumber. We have
enough to do to mind our own busi-
ness snd to supply discriminating
buysrs who have learned wby it pays
to buy all their lumber hem. There
are reasons of course. You learn

place yoar next lumber order here.

Von Eaew What Yea Are Taking

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C "

When you take Grove's Tast-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula in plainly printed on every
bottle showing that U is Iron and
Quinine in a Uutlnes form. No
cure, No Pay. 50c.

FOLEYSHOKEIMAR
a»»«Wi> wtfiis«

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

Bjr UV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D.O.

Dee. 84th, 1911.
<Canrri(ht, 1910, bjr K«. T. 3. ÜbkoU. D.D.J

Malachl Rebuking and Encouraging
Judah. Mai. IU:l-tr:8.

Golden Text ?Return unto me, and
1 well return unto you, salth the Lord
of hosts. Mai. 111:7.

(1.) Verse I?Who1?Who Is the "messen-
ger" that was to come?

(2.) In what respects does the his-
tory of John the Baptist show that he
answered to this descrptlon by Mar
lschlT ?

(8.) How would' yo\t sum up, In a
few words, the character and work of
John the Baptist?

(4.) Verses 2-6?ln what respect!
has Jesus been to mankind "like a re-
Oner's lire, and like fuller's soap"?

(S.) What effect has Jesus had upon
lie Jewish people as a whole?

'((.) What has Christianity done for
the moral and material progress ol
mankind?

(7.) Verses 7-B?ln how many ways
have men gone away from God?

(8.) What to-day arW .AM sins
of the organized Christian chunch?

(9.) What are the reasons to be-
lieve that God still demands ' tithe*

and offerings (rota the people?
(10.) Verse 9?lf a man does not

\u25a0pay to God's cause at leaat ten per
cent of his earnings, does Ood regard
him as a robber? Give your reasons.

(11.) What was tbe nature of the
curse that rested on the people for
robbing God of his tithes?

(IS.) Verse 10?What are the rea-
sons, for believing it Is literally true

that If We take cars of God's house by
paying into It ten per cent of our
earnings, Ood will bless us with
material prosperity?

fl8.) What proportion of Christians
in your chnrch would you say ire glv
ing to God's cause not less than a
tenth of their Income?

(14.) Make ? rough estlmat* of the
actual annual earning* of the mem-
ber* of your local church and *ay

what ? tithe of th* total aum would b*,
then aubtract th* amount th*y actual-
ly glv*, and *ay how much th*y are
robbing Qod annually, If any. (Thla
la on* of th* quaatlom which may b*
an*w*r*d In writing by members of
the club.)

(16.) Vera**"lMS?lf our whole na-
tion were to voluntarily give to the
church not less than ten par cent of
It* earning*, what efTect would that

have upon the conversion of the
world, and how would It affect our rep-
utation with other natlona?

(IS.) Verses 18-16?What I*the cul-
pability of the *ln which denies that
there la profit In serving Ood?

(17.) What la th* proflt of serving
Ood?

(18.) Veraes 16-18?What are some
of the many *plrltual benefits of ex-
perience meetings?

(19.) Chap. Iv:1-B?What I* to b*
the certain doom of the Anally Impen-
itent?

(80.) What I* the blessedness of
th* real children of Ood?

Lesson for Sunday, Deo. 31st, 1911.
Review.

Dec. 24th, 1011.
tCapyriiM, I*lo, ky Kav. T. S. UoMott. 0.D.)

Christ ma* Lesson.
Jeaus Born in B*thl*h*m. Matt. llti-

ll
Golden Text ?Unto you Is l>ort» thla

day In th* city or David a Saviour,
which 1* Christ th* Lord. M*tt. ii: 11.

yi.) Verses 1-2 Did Ood directly
plan that Jesus should be born In a
manger at Bethlehem? Why or why

not?
(8.) How did the wise men from

the East know of tbe place and birth
of Jesus?

(8.) Who were these wise men?
(4.) What reason is there to suppo**

that Ood revealed himself in those
days to the wise and devout men of
other nation*, as well aa to those of
the Jew*?

*6.) Who waa this Herod, and how

Your Question* Answered.

If you would like to have an-

swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-

gestive Questions on the Sunday

School Lesson" by Rev. Dr. Lin-
scott, send in your request to this

office, giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the ques-

tion you wish answered. You
may select any question except

the one indicated that Itmay be

answered in writing by members

of ?be club. Dr. Linscott will

answer the questions cither in

these columns or by mail through

this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Give your

full name and address. Send

your letters to The Question Editor
of THE ALAMANCE Q LEANER.

long haul he boon Sing of Judea?
(6.) What does tbe lowly birth of

Jesus signify to the world?
(7.) What did It presage that the

wise men, scholars, philosophers, as-
tronomers, of a Gentile country, were
the first great men to greet the new
born Saviour?

(8.) God revealed the birth of Je-
sus by an angel to the shepherds and
by a star to the wise men; would this
Indicate that the shepherds had the
keener sense of the unseen? Why?

(9.) Doe* Ood to-day reveal Hlmaelr
to any, other than by natural meth-
ods? Give your reasons.

(10.) Ver*e 8-Why had God not ad-
vised the wise men. the prophets an<l
priests of Jerusalem, of the birth of
Jesus?

(11.) Why were Herod and "all Je-
rusalem" troubled, when they heard
of the birth of Jesus?

(It.) It people are troubled wfeeu
they stand In the presence of the su
liernatural, or the unusual, Is that
any Indication that their consciences
are not right with God? Why?

'18.) Verses 4-6?From what book
did the priests and scribes quote?
(See Mlc. v:2 «t seq.)

(14.) What evidence Is there that
the prophet Mlcah had the birth of
Jesus In mind, when he penned his
prophecy &» nuoted by these priests
and scribes?

(16.) How much practical use d»
even the leaden In religious thought
make of scripture prophecies, that
are not yet fulfilled?

(I«.> Versen 7-B?What reason |»
there to think that bad men generally
hid* their fears and jealouaiea, when
they aeek to ruin the objecti of their
envy?

(17.) What eaten, bealde thla, can
yon cite where great wlckedneaa hai
been concealed under a mask of
great piety?

(18.) Verses 9-12 ?ls there any
reaaon to think that Joseph, before his
relationship to Christ, ever had con-
vene with angels?

(19.) Doos close relationship to
Christ always give the ability to aeo
and hear Ood? Oive your reasons.

(SO.) May we alway* have warning
from Ood of Impending danger to u*
or our*? Why?

(SI.) How may we know when It I*
our duty to face danger, or to fly from
it?

(12.) If this holy family had to face
such serious trouble, what does that
indicate for the rest of us, and why la
II?

(38.) Is It absolutely safe for ua to
follow the iMdlngs of Ood a* Joseph
did?

(84.) When and how did Ood recall
this holy family from Egypt?

Lesson for Sunday, Dec. 31st. 1911.

Right Living.
To be honest, to be kind, to earn a

little and to spend n llttl* le*s; to mak*
upon the whole a family happier for
hi* presence; to renounce when that
ahall be necessary and not to be em-
bittered; to keep a few friend*, but
tbe«r without capitulation: above all.
on the same grim Condition, to keep
friend* with himself? b*r* I* a task
for all thnt a man has of fortitude
and dellency.

The Qleemy Englishman.
The sap may be wildlyrunning, the

bird* may be making lov*. and tb* sun
brilliantly shining In n sky of exquis-
ite bine, but In tbe heart of th* Avar-
age Englishman there seem* a per-
petual (lood Friday. and In bis mind
the fixed Idea (bat life Is one long, un-
ending Monday morning and -the
month eternally November.?London
Tatler.

dotting the Particular*.
Nellie?Hasn't Mr, Kelewnlley pro

poised yet? Nora-No. but he has gone

U (ar as to ask what time we have
breakfast and whether mother la t

good cook.? Exchange.

?----- COUFOW,
Cmt ib 4 Send to tbl* oaiee

Ini Tbt Al&aasoi Muff taw till fcj
d* ofthi Bfbk Qutioi fob

Costal, fetbvcUjM tf tflOoeloMd
fount Bunrabw of Loal Chi,

Aiina 1
The sooner you tend yoorsubscrip

tion the more papres you get Ifyou

Mod now you get 15 mot. for the
price of one year.

Cat sat and MM* to tbl* o«re

International Press Bible Question
Chib.

I IIHVI- read UM Suggestive Question*
on the Hiiinlay Hcbool Lraaon pulillalml

In TBS AUMUCIOMIANBN, also tl»e 1««

ton Kaelf for Sunday

read tbr eerimol W.

Name

Addreaa

Application for Pardon of Richard
Neville.

ApplleaUoa willbe aa4« to theOoveraor
of Eoitli Carolina lor th* pardon of Nfcbard

srsfssfeffHsz
of tfea crtae of the lareeny of a aula and
?xnumcwl to iha State prtaon for a lenn of

Sva rear*.
All per*op>* »ho oppoee the IraniIn* of

aM uMon are Invited to forward their pro-
tect to the Governor without delay,

Tble November 1 ?, t*ll.
LONG A LONO,
PARK KB A PABKEK,

Att'jr*for Hlchard Sat IIla

roim KIDNEY PIUS
\u25a0 for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary hnnuluMea.
JL Foley's Kidney Pilla p&ifythe blood, restore loatvitality rigor. Refuse subatfMa*.

For Sale by

To Core a Cold In One Day oß^e.
S3

~

I THE' EXACT DOSE

*llyou haqe to give of the pre#- & '? ' 3
I cription compounded. here. The ? vA

doctor will not hare to tollyou to In-
?

creaae the quantity in order to pro- ? n
duo* the deeired result. For our \j^_-yi
drags ere pure, fresh and of full
strength. They act just aa they
should. Bring your prescriptions C 3 filflteira (TwHaV.
hore for the beat drug serrioe. fflIB I "^1

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

Millinery
AT COST

I??
I

For the rest of the season all trim-
med and untrimmed Hats and Ba-
by Caps will be sold AT COST. There
are some beautiful patterns in this
lot so come at once and get first
choice, you'll regret it if you don't. >

These are all new, up-to-date, stylish
goods and are : : : :

Real Bargains
Am also agent for Mail Order De-

partment of Meyers' Dept. Store,
and will be glad to show you samples

; and take your order.

\u25a0 Miss Margaret Clegg
1 GRAHAM, N. C.

Next Door to National Bank ol Alamance.
l «

\u25a0 _________________p gBBPgg". .
?»\u25a0? m- .. . JHBWWB?-

t '

The ompounding of Drugs
Is an ancient art, but in this, as in
other sciences, there has been wonder-
ful progress : : : :

In Our Drug Store
The compounding of prescriptions is an
exact science, conducted on modern
lines, and with the best and purest in-
gredients : : : : :

You will be safest in bringing your
prescriptions to us ?: : : , \u25a0 :

Alamance Pharmacy,

The Store
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

Z^JMIADLET^ew^ORAI^^
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE j ?SCISSORS and Knivee are

I easily ruined ifnot properly ground
Bavin* ouiim u ateiiiiatraiaror im : sharjxened. Ifyoutran t

\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0 of aimsw* ihem sharpened right and made to
frZUJ srss SUVZ&'i | cut as good as new gire me a trial.

Will *harpen anyth.ng from a broad
duiy rertw. oa « bafora u>» i* o« d»- asato a pen-knife. Charges moder-

' ater B. N. Tdihii, this office.
TbW UM nth


